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get vour sleep. You'll nccd it. Your son
is doing pushups in thc nurscry."

Adam actcd c lut  h is  f rust rat ion
thr<-rugh occasional hostilc acts such as
hitting other children in preschool and
kindergar ten.  Teachers thought  he
might be hvpcractive, but the pediatri-
cian assured us, "He'sjust all bov."

Ncar the cnd of kindergarlen, Adant's
teachcr, Mrs. Tirngesvik, called us for a
con fc rcncc .  She  suggcs tcd  k ind l v ,"Another 

vear of kindercancn rvould
help Adam a lt-rt."

Sincc rve have alrvavs put a great dcal
of confidcnce in teacher obJerr,'ations
and judgment, wc cagerlv gave Adam"thc grft of timc." But even entering first
gradc as a seven-vcar-old did not solve
his learning pr<-rblems and frustrations.

Near the end of his first-grade vcar,
Adam and I sat in a noisv Italian restau-
rant awaiting mv husband's arrival.
Laughtcr, boisterclus talking, and the
clatter of dishcs rcverberated throush
thc  room.  Adam c rad l cd  h i s  hc id
betrveen his hands, burst into tears, and
announced angrilv, "I don't like it here. I
want to get out. Mv hcad hurts."

At the time I rvondcred whv he didn't
apprcciatc the opportunitv lo cat out.
Onlv later did I realize the problem. His
ovcrsensitivitr lo st-runds and inabil in tt.r
f i l tcr  unimponant  s t imul i  s ignaled a
learning disabilitv.

But  th is  v igorouslv ath let ic  ch i ld
seemed so precociousl His first word at
six months was "Hi." Though I u,as
wamed that he might not walk until well
into his first vear because of his weight
(30 pounds bv onc vear), he ran across a
lengthv living room at nine months. How
could a child assemble intricate Leso
dcsigns, but not t ie his shoela."t r.rnti l
late in the second srade?

Adam's language development ap-
peared normal. He often engaged in

verv adult chattcr, quite rvittilv struc-
tured at timcs. Tcachers and othcr
ardults commentcd on his humor and
clcvcrness. Thc inconsistcncv of his
bchavior nuzzlcd us.

In looliing back over the vears, I
believe that our movc to Washington,
D. C., rvas trulv providcntial. God and I
havc usuallv been on quitc practical
tcrms. Mv experiences as a par.tner with
Him have convinccd me that nothing
lcss than a mir:rclc transooftcd us to 

"thc

right placc at thc right time" for Adam's

S l igo  Advent is t  Schoo l  rvas  un t i l
reccntlv thc onlv SDA elementarv school
in North An'rcrica en'rploving a full-time
academic thcraoist to work exclusivclv
rvith chi ldrcn rvht-r learn to rcad nonlra-
ditionallv. Using the Orton-Gillingharn
mcthod of languagc retraining (somc-
times refered to as 

"Alohabctic 
Phon-

ics"), Lut ' i l la Ranzolin takcs chi ldrcn
rv i th  spec i f i c  languagc c l i sarb i l i t ies
through this highlv svstcmatic, phonetic
approach to lcaming each sound of the
English languagc. This uniqut '  program
introduces the learner to sounds bv
using al l  four scnscs lauditon, visual,
kinesthetic, and tactile) simultaneously.
I t  i s  th is  d is t inc t  fca turc  tha t  sc ts  thc
program aparl from all others and
ensurcs i ts elfcct ivencss.

For example, the learner who proc-
esses  v isua l  in fo rmat ion  incor rec t lv
{rcversing svmbols and transposing let
ter or word sequence) can relv on the
other three senses to decode an appar-
entlv confusing world. Since 90 percent
of the English language is highlv cor-rsist-
ent, this technique introduces the stu-
dent to the linguistic structure of the
language.

Adam was diagnosed as 
'learning 

dis-
abled" in late Januarv of first grade. This

Continued on page 44

A lTlothqb Story
By Valerie Hall iwell-Smith

"Errors 
are windows into a child's

mind," savs Margaret Rarvson, who
champions support for dvslexics and
campaigns to cducatc the gcncral pub-
l ic. Hcr commcnts at the 1990 annual
fall conferencc of the Orlon Dvslexia
Socictv in Washington, D. C., jett isoncd
me .back fivc vears to rnv son's first-
graoe expencncc.

Though I had worked for 1 I vears as a
g u i d a n r ' e  c o u n s c l o r  w i t h  b o t h  h i g h
schoolcrs and college-agc students, I
lackcd cvcn a harzv understanding of
Specific Learning Disabilities (SLDs).
Lo<-rking back, I recall manv students
who struggled unknowinglv rvith learn-
ing problcms. Even now thcv probablv
definc thcmsclves as failures and as less
intclligent than their pccrs. Their poten-
tial rcmains locked within them, rvaiting
to be rcct-rgnizcd and relcascd.

Five vears ago I had mv own con-
sciousnt 'ss raisJd. Carcer oooonunit ics
t< . rok  mc f rom thc  Wcs i  Coast  to
employment as a guidance counsclor
fo r  two la rge  Advcnt is t  e lementarv
schools in the Washingt<-rn, D.C., area.

To prepare tor my new responsibili-
ties, I took s<,rme profcssional workshops
and classes at the National Institute of
Dysleia in nearbv Chevv Chase, Marv-
land. These courscs introduced me to
variant learning styles, learning disabili-
ties, teachipg strategies, and diagnostic
tests.

At that time mv seven-vear-old son,
Adam, was making slow progress in his
ne lv  wor ld  o f  read ing .  Frus t ra t ions
mounted. Suddenlv I realized that he
was exhibiting manv characteristics of
the specific learrring disabled. I remem-
bered earlier criticisms from a well-mean-
ing onlooker who thought mv child should
be more restrained in church. I recalled
that the night nurse had advised me fol-
lowing his difficult deliverv, 

"Be 
sure to
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occurred just as both his veteran first-
grade teacher and I were receiving spe-
cial training from the National Institute
of Dvsleda.

Adam had been referred for testine
because he hadn'r achieved the typical
progress in reading that most first grad-
ers should have by that time of year.
Since his teacher, Betty Lunsford, hid to
do a practicum connected with our
course, she ch<-rse him and another child
from her classroom as subiects. The
practicum consisted of 30 scssions of 45
minutes each.

, Thus began Adam's journey through
the Orton systematic approach. Thrie
months later at the end of first srade he
had achievcd some succcss in d-ecodins.

Adam continucd with his academic
therapist throughout second grade. This
gave him the foundation he needed for
succcss in an academic environment.

Third grade found Adam functioning
at an average to above-average lcvel
at school. Behavior problems recurred
from time to timc, but pcrsistcnt efft_rrts
and a consistently enforced system o[
rewards hclped to makc it a succcssful
vear. Adam, his principal, homeroom
teachcr, and parents all signed contracts.
This hclped him t<,r focus clearly on a
fcw specific behaviors such as staying in
his seat and not talking without raising
his hand.

Adam's fourth-grade teacher adeptly
built on his past successes. Imagine our
amazement when we received reoorl
cards with all "A's" the rhird and fourrh
quaner. And thc gradcs wcre well-
carned. Adam's teacher had confidence
in him, and it showcd. Her careful struc-
turing of manv hands-on science and
social studies cxperiences was exactlv
rvhal he nccdcd lo maks school eniova-
blc. Being required to rcad a half-hour a
dav also helped Adam to improve his
reading skills. Hc had now developed
manv gt.rod coping stratcgics.

As a fifth grader Adam still occasion-
allv reads "sarv" as "was." 

He does not
read for fun. He needs help in refining
his social skills, but his frustration level is
a lot lower than several vears aso.

Adam knows that his biolL'ev-has lcft
him with a lcss-than-perfcct ncn,t.rus
svstem. He also realizes that rvith per-
sistcnce and hard work, hc .un oi.".-
come most of the challenges he will
meet in the classroom. Excelline in a
number of areas has given him a hl'althv
self-concept.
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Adam's "disabil it ies" 
wil l probablv

always be with him, accordins to th;
research. However, he has gaindd effec-
tive-coping skills. These help him organ-
ize his world in a less frustratins, r;ore
meaningful way. He knows ihere is
more than one way to do a task or to
learn a lesson.

Like the rest of us, Adam is on a iour-
nev. He has n<-rt arrived at a destination.
New obstac les wi l l  sure ly  test  our
patience. However, as his parents, we
can teach him to be his <-rwn advocate
and to accept responsibility for his own
learning. tr

Three chapters of the book deal with
rncest and spousal abuse. The author
points out misunderstanding of Scriptures
that contribute to the rate of abuse in
evangel ica l  Chr is t ian fami l ies,  which is
htgher than in other  famr l ies.

For whom is this book written? Women
and men of  a l l  ages,  inc luding those of
h igh school  and col lege age.  Wi th guid-
ance, even younger people may benelit
t rom i t  s ince,  sadly,  they and/or  thei r
trrends may be subject to abuse and
rape However, for pre-high school age
and some older students, the book should
be supplemented wrth other matenats on
incest and abuse written from a child's
perspective

The book does nol replace parents and
teachers who are wil l ing to l isten and be
supportive. Parts of the book tbat describe
how victims have been controlled or set
up are very frightening and may need lo
be omitted or presented with supportive
dtscussron.

Some rape and abuse survivors wil l
have lrouble relating to Laura's particu-
larly vibrant relationship with God But
even if their own sprilual walk differs, lhey
will f ind dozens of helpful and alfirming
observations in her book -Sarah Wolf.

Sarah Wall is a pseudonvm for an Adventist
pastoral-carc prolesstonal involved n counsel
tne Ms. Woll lives tn the North Amencan Divt-
sian, holds an Ed.D., and has worked lor Vears
wttn leenagers.

Malcolm Bull and Keith Lockhart.
Seeking a Sanctuary, Sevenlh-
day Adventism and the Ameri-
can Dream, San Francisco:
Harper & Row, Publishers, 1989.
Hardcover, 319 pages, $25.95-

I  f  a  Pul r lzer  Prrze were avar lable tor  the
I  besl  book aboul  lhe r ise and culenl
I  condr l ion o l  lhe Seventh-day Advent js t
Church in  the Uni ted States,  Bul l  and
Lockhart would win "hands down " The
authors d id not  wr i te  th is  in terd isc io l inarv
book rn Sclo lar ly  detachment  Srrce they
both come from Adventist homes. Lock-
hart's f irsthand connection is stronger, as
a former student at both Newbold College
and Andrews Universily and as an
Adventist teacher betore becominq a
newspaper reporter

Capitalizing on a two-decades-long
interest in church history among Adventist
hrstorians such as Ronald Graybil l, Don
McAdams, Ronald Numbers,  and Richard
Schwarz, and further informed by the pub-
Ircation oJ Adventtst Heritage and Spec-
trum. Bull and Lockhart provide the most
orrgrna '  t lesrs vel  developed to l -e lp sew
the separate strands of Adventisl studies
nto a searnless garment.

Although the book is based on the best

Valerie Halliwell-Smith b Assistant to the
Pincipal at Sligo Adventist School in Thkoma
Park, Marvlnnd

BOOK REUIEWS
Conlinued from page 19

the securi ly of denial ("This doesn' l
happen lo  me and mine-she mus l  have
broughl i t  on herself") We are numbed by
a topic l ike rape, and paralyzed in our
attempts to deal with i t

So I wondered: Could a book from a
church press honestly address the topic
of rape? Could a book with a sweet t i i le
l tke Laura ( in pink letters) deal with such
a v ic ious  lop ic?  Cou ld  a  book  by  an
evangelist 's wife al low needed room for
parn wrlhout being too quick to "praise 

the
Lord"?

To my surprise, yes, i t  could.
I can now say that I  recommend lhis

book. I  extol i t  to others for their own
awareness and protection. I  recommend it
to my fr iends so they can better under-
stand the terror I  experienced I bel ieve i ts
insights wil l  help them learn how to relate
to me and to others who have been
abused

The book states unequivocal ly that
rape is a crime of violence, not sexual
satisfacl ion Rape s not the vict im's fault
(no matter where she was or what she
was wearing) Anyone of either gender. of
any age can be raped Rape vict ims often
suf fe r  f rom shame,  a l lhough they  have
done nothtng wrong They tear for their
l ives during the attack and long afterward.

For  tbose who fee l  he lp less  when they
learn  tha t  someone they  care  about  has
been raped, Laura Fisk offers some help-
fu1  suggest ions  Be l ieve  them Congra tu-
la te  them on what  they  d id  to  surv ive  (no
matter what i t  was) Don't lel l  them whal
they  shou ld  have done d i f {e ren t ly .  L is ten
to  them even though tha t  i s  d r f f i cu i t  and
uncomlor tab le  Respect  the i r  ex t reme
fears  and he lp  them secure  the i r  sur -
round ings  He lp  them f ind  appropr ia te
counseling. Bul most ol al l ,  bel ieve them.


